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A.PPEND 
STATEimNT OF 'rH:E PROBLEM 
It 1e the pu:rpose of this study to cor:r•elate the findings o!' the 
C. :£1~ . F. Field~ to internal pa. tho logy of the eye as ex.pressad or 
determined by central visual f i elds., 
IlAPORT.ANCE OF rrtm S'rlJDY 
The importance of the s tully lies in the area o£ clini-cal prooedure 
and praoti fla. We shall at t e mpt to deterru.lne the rea.sibi.lity ot 
C~. F . F . Field studies as a l':tlfHms of' early detecti<m of pathology 
as applied by the individual practioner . 
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REVIEW OF THE t.~ITERA TURE 
Many studies have been made of t:he effeot:s of disease pro-
cesses on the critical fusion :frequency (CoF oF a ) e Phillips 
tudied the effects of intracranial tumors on the C~h,.Fo In 
1933 Phillips made the fi~st study of flicker fields on pat-
ients . Ile restricted his tests to 17 areas of the visual field,. 
and even tod.ay his targets are considered ad.equate and his oon-
t;rols good . He found that 2 . 5 em. targets gave a central flicker 
fualon .frequency (F'.:F'&Fe) of 43 flashes per second, with gruduel 
decrease toward the periphery , while similar 3. .5 em. targets gave 
a central F.F • .F\ of 49. with inereaa in 10- deg ree pe:r:tphere.l in-
ter-va,l_ to 56 , 50, 44, and 41 . He found a decrease in fit.FoF. in 
1ght eb.1asmal and two pe.riett-11 lire in tumors . 1rhe two parietal 
cases had normal visual acuity and fields . 
Mileal st.ates th.st the eye ia mo:~:>e sensitive to F.F.F. in 
the per1pb.err {loo .. so0 ) than centrally; and F'olt"eF .. 1 ·the;ret'ore 
mare likel'J' to dieteet de.fect.s from diseases which e:f'fect th per• 
Pb$ral fields first . 
According to :Miles2 F~F.F .. involves m~t only loca l rod and 
cone function but is infl:uenced by the interaction of various 
srts of the retina and .optic pathway . !:i'rom the rod tree area$ 
it is low, due to greater visual image persis tence . It iS much 
higher from the peripheral retina . Phillip~, Wer.ne.ri and Enzer5 
found decrease in li' .F'eF. in pe.tien·ts with nornual acuity a11d fields 
who had brain lesions . 
Lindberg; Jamieson , Bowden, snd Fu:r1e01n their thesis found 
that the greatest sensitivity to flicker at the centra.l fixation 
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point~ followed by dec.reaalng s®nsitivity at each of' tne 10 , 20,~~ 
s._nd 30 degre -e intervals re-spectively . rrhe lo ·e-st sensitivity area 
18 found. at the superior :50° visual field. 
On of th . p:time consider tions of our s-tudy was th.e early 
detection of glau oo • 
two oaaes. of glaucoma . On cal!l e nAn ord!.na.ry fields we1>e1 normal 
in the. pe.r1ph.e:ry but showed typical central scotomas. The flioke·r 
1-Gl<ls er ,a depr _s se generally 15 to 20 fleshes per second and 
tha1-e e-re large sector and arcuate defects. In ·eaee · n• the C$F'.F. 
!'ields were slightly depressed peripherally a.nd ther:•e was ba:t:·ing 
o.f 'the blind · spot . 
lea"~' leo showed that if the C ~ F .F' G fields are taken on a. 
perimeter, ( i.,e . target at eon · tnnt distance :f'rom the eye) the 
frequency does not drop off as abruptly in the periphery as :tt 
does on tests on the tangent screen ~ F'Uther:more Miles eonduoted 
C .F.F~ 1"1ela_, on patients who shovr definite scotomatous areas 
witb tlo.rmal 1'1ld method . ll1 gen6ral conclusions were that 
C~F.Fp fields in this type of pati nt show a general overall 
depression . 
SOURCE OF DATA, METHODS, INSTRUMEWrATIO N AtiD PROCEDtJ:RE 
A 1 of the patients in this study were obtained from the 
Pacific T ni ve:rsi t y Optomett·:to Clinic ~~ Most of these_ patients 
had been used in a p:revtoua study by Sonde, Gilmore 11 and Bost-
w1ck8 werein they eo.rrelated the G- 11 multiple target scre.ene.:r 
to sta:tldnrd oentral field studies . These particular patients 
all displayed definite f'ield defects . 
In ac.b ease our routine consisted .of plotting of the 
visual fields on the one meter· tangent screen and a. O.F'.F . 
-field. study o 
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A r.10rtabl stroboscope {manufactured by the General Radio 
Col"'poratlor.t, Cambridge 39, Mass .) was. used in the C.F.Fe study. 
It is called the "Strobotao" • Previous adapt ation of the strob-
oscope used wa.s accomplished by removing the flash tube and the 
re le ct,or, nf;} soldering the en.ds of six foot 9 form wire cable 
to the lugs on tbe flash tube .socket . The four pror1gs of the 
flash tub its lf were then soldered to the appropriate wii'EUs 
of the cable. The last two Ol' three feet of the cable w- re 
passed t hrough a rigid met~l t ·ube or rod to form a wand by means 
of w'h1oh t he light can be c.ontroll~ad . 1n its movement in front 
o.t' the tang-ent sor~en o The bulb (f' la.sh tube) was then enc'loseo 
by d1sca.rdeo retinoscope handle with a 24 nun .. circmle:r opening 
over a portion of the bulb. This opening was covered with trans-
lucent paper (tea bag material) to diffuse the lighto 
1llhe put.ient wa.s see.ted one :meter away from a one meter 
black tangent sare:en e The . and ws held at the center of the 
t ·a.nt;jent crtten and t ,he patient a - s.ho n what W8S meant by 
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f licker . Flicker :rate was t · en increased until the light ap-
p~H!red continuous and then. the P .F'.l'~'. decressed. until flicker 
was first perceived at which time he was to signal by tapping . 
While taking th.e center readil'l.g the patient looked at the and, 
but for all other read:ln&;s , fixation r ema:tned e.t the screens 
cent:ral fixa tion point~ . The test waa performed :tn a. ""OOm of 
seven foot candles illumination while the patient had the u.n• 
examined ~rye. ocoludad. It should be mentioned at this poin·t 
tbat · hs ,etan.dard technique or light. adaptation ot the eye 
under t et was used . 
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A BRIEr~ ACCOt1NT OF DATA, METHODS~ .urn PRO()EDURES 
'e recorded all . of our dat a on tha Beuaeh & Lo:rnb one meter 
tangent screen record s hee t . ou.r f irst step was to take a nor-
mal o·n e meter tangent screen perimetric field. All scotomatous 
.o.n<l ,abnorma l (i~e. enlarged P. B oS~) a.rea:$ wel"e :raoorded as found . 
our ne t .stop was to perfot•m a C.I•'.F'Q field on the same pat ient . 
All r ·dinge were taken direct ly off the low scale of' t;he strobo-
~cope timd la.ter modified to cycles per second . The following 
mathematical formula was used: 
Number from str•obos eope x 100 
60 
Tb.e.s were recorded in the eight major• meridiana at 10, 20, and 
30° ln ~.~ e.rvala. . Readings were taken along and 1mn'eHliately inside 
any plotted scotomatous areas" Readings were Rlso taken at t he 
s u.perior, 1nferio:r, nasal,~~ and temporal sides of the PoB .S. 
The basis fo r· determining in.cressed or decreased function 
was the thesta study o!' Lindberg, ,Tam:teson, Bowden. and Furio6 . 
Diagram 1 shows the calculalied <C.F.F,. means plotted on a field 
chart as found by the above thesis . D1 ram 2 (:f. Qe .. key shee t ) 
s hows t he dif' fe:r e nces in ea..ch meridian at 10, 20, and 30° intervals 
as subtracted from the central fixation point C' .. FoF . reading . 
'rhe criterion for a significant decrease in function i s as :follows: 
The subjecrts C .. F .. Ft., rates in the indicated ar0as were subtracted 
fr-om his central C. F,F. rate and if th:1.s difference exceeded the 
di.f'ferences indicated in the oo:rres pond:lng area shown by figure 2. 
pt:tge 8, it was oonsidered to be significant ,. All s1gn1f'1cant 
decreases based on this criterion are :ide·ntified by a square en-
-- --~ 
--· ... 
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DATA AND INTERPR.EirA TION OIP PI.NDlNGS 
In this section each field of' ea.ch eye of seven patients 
will be represented by a diagram a.nd a plastic own•ley. The 
diag!'am represents the C~F . F. field of the patients w11ih. ignif-, 
ice:nt decreased !'unction being enclosed in squares , 
overlay represex1ts areas of s.'bnormali ty a s derived from the one 
meter tangent field snd plotted by oonventioruil m.ethods q 
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C01'fGLU5IONS & DISCUSSION o 
.round that in five o:r the seven oases the sta.tement by 
Mll s that ther is an inoreaae !:n funct ion in the inferior nasal 
a·oo tomatous or hemianopti o area there was a decrease 1n \un.cti.on 
_long the dividing line • -These findings it will be noted straddl~e·Cl 
th d1v1ding line . This is demonstrated in case number 2, ~LB .. ; 
' n"~J.m,ber 4 9 G ~B. , number 6· j} P. W. , ac1nd number 7, ~L J o According to 
Har:rington.9 ther.a is a perxdss 1ble difference of about f'i.ve 
flashes per second between the two eyes in the foveal area. but 
t .l;le pe1'1phery of the t.to fields should be almost identical.. Com-
par ative studies of the f'l1cker rate on the two eyes are par-
tieularly u.sef'ul in diseases whi ch may be un.ilatereli!· such s 
glaucoma whieh is dernonstrated in case m:unber .5, ~.r ~ 11' • number 5, 
R.)1.i numb r 6, P.Wq and numbt:r ?~ S .JG 
Milesl sta.tes tnat :tn tbe periphery beyond 200 if ·chere is a 
unif():l'mi1y lov1 drop it may be due to age changes or small pupils . 
Tb.e only poasi.ble example we found o.f this was in ca$e number 4, 
In whose. nat1e:ntt! that displayed a scotomatous er a the most 
we . could bring our wand into this area was aboUjt three em. (20 ) • 
PS.tients were asked to re port the 0. F .F . wherJ. at lea . t one h lf 
or the e_r~ l r disk was vis ble • 
. ., find :it difficult to make a eon.clusion thert a. decrease 
in function will alwa-ys accompany a field tb~lt demonstrates lowered 
function by standard methods . We found that even in eyes that 
· bowed only an enlarged blind spot on the one meter -tsngent sereeG 
there was an occQ.sional de·crease in function in the whole 1'1&11!1. 
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as m,eaatU"'ed by the O.F.Fe method . lt may also be concluded that 
an enl rged P~B.S. doe's not tleoeesari ly mean a decreese .in function 
1n C .. F .. F. f'1eld . 
On the basis o.f our :f'indings we feel thel'e is a high degree 
of correlation. between t he C .F.F'. 1'1elds and the one meter tan-
gent sere n m6thod, especially where a definite field defe<~t was 
fOrgnd . 
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RECOMMENDATIONS . 
as in the atu:d'y by Lindberg . Jameison» 
some of the subjects said that they were 
influenced or able to hear the sotJ.nd or the f'licker sooner ·th$l'l 
it was visually percelved . 
It was found again 
Howden, and Furie6 that 
le aleo e el th&t we ca.n.n,ot m.a.ke a diagnosis of' glaucoma 
because we do not have a medica 1 diagnosis available to us . Vlie 
a.l~o ··tu~l. that even with practice a good C.F.Fc field seems to 
requlr' the aamf!J cere and length of time as t;he ex.fllmi'nation with 
utanaar·d m~tbode of perimetry . 
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